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SUFFOLK. 9 JOURNAL 
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~11; 1t N,ames eosTON MASS - { 11ucators Ar;NT.~l·d 
~.;7:~-~~::.~~:.e~:'.,:. Colleges Need Aid 
11,,-,.,,,,.,ll,l,,u1 .. 1nL'u111r1 ... ,.,.,.., \h,...,,hur11o ll -1h.,.. ... _,1 
1•,.,,.,1,:,il,..,.,1 1;.,,l,,,.rllu,..,m,,.a,rnn"h J,,,l,l•1 "·1ffolL L'o,.,rr 
•II \/ ,~M'l.llnf II l\ ·,1,llr\ '·1111·,:Ml Hll"•''"r,I l >,,;a ... ( J<,n.l,I (;.ol 
........... , .. ,11,,11 I ., ......... .. 
.... '" ·" .t ... , ...... , t' ' ......... . 
,,~t ,.., h, "' ,t,, ,,,., ""' ,I \t 
l "'•I••• I 't.,.., \ ••Ur,! 
1 1 ... 1,,I~"" lu,1 ,I 11, . .,1,, 
, •• '"" • ........ 1 .............. ,, .. , 
11..- ''"" ,~u1.-t, ", '"""'rl 
I,.,. 111,,I \ I ,., t' I f "~' "" 
t 1,,.11,,,i-,Lr,1h,,,,,n,,ll,r,1"'"""'"'pl;au-. 
-. . ..) ;: .. :·: .. '.~. ~::: .. ·~· .. ,,'.·: , .:·::~.i·:~ 
10 N.amed To 
Who's Who In 
U.S. Colleges 
Jl r1ul,l,hr,1u,l'""""1lu1;a''h\c 
"'"''""' bu,M,ni.:n,mo,r· ""' 
twmi:1•l.1n=I llr•l .. ,rol,l1hr 
,..1,,.,11,1t• .. tuu,,,.,., ,1;an,br,I• ,r 
:tulfnlk h.1, IJ,,,..r,,.,,,..,l :.11<l 1h• t 
t,._h ;arr IM ... r r,1 •111r,l l!lf oil rft• 
!<'1"1~ •lh<inU• l ),,AII (:n..tr..:h 
,. ... u ,., ,,, .... , .. ,, .. , q !M'f<rft1 t,j 
:-OuffulL '""'"'"' ""'" , ,,~,, h••" 
atrnh l"'I ~,,,1,.., ,. .,..11,....i,. 
~ hu ,,,, ,,.,.t • I ,, ,, ... I '" I "~••• 
......... " ··-··· ,,.·,rthr,,.rnwt"I'" 
: .• ''.~~~:!!~\~: L' ~!t~1~-:-. 1,:·,11~;:1:!...~t1;,::,";; .. :~·:h!·t·:-;u· I 1,1,., ,,,.,1, ....-l u~ ,I,. , ,I, 
"''' l'.,,,L, 11 ,,1.,,,,,., \1..,,,1, 
I~,,. I .1,11• \I , \ ,., k .. h, ,; ,.,., 
.. :, ........ 1•.,,l,11,· 1,,11 ......... 1 
•l""''"'''d 011•nl ~:du••' "'" I ,.,.,,.,,.,,..,."' \ho, 11 ,•h :,:,..._1 
I ..,,..1 ,..1. ••HI ,,u,,lo"''" u .,,..,,,. •• tol~- •t1h II,. \lorl,n 
1.M'ht•" """· ,,..,,, , , ..... ,,.,.,. ., .. r,•lof ), , ,. ,. F••••n•I H,,orol 
uf ll ••hr, ~:<I lk'•"''"• •\1''0 ~" ' oftd 11• ol, 1,, 11 •1 "" · pun,ip~I. 
,, .. ,h 1, .. , ..... , ll ,1h 
11/1,,,,d """~' "''"" ~ ... /,.,,, " t· .. 11.,..-11,11 Don (;.••h n h . 
::.:·:: ~·:., :.•:: :. ,::~:~~: .,/:~:;, ~·.:~/1~7:h:;;:~~~~,~·~~I:; 11 .. , .. ,.u.1.1,, 
' " ~" .... 1 ....... '"" '''"" ..... I '""''""• / . .JI,•,, ••••, •. /.J nopl,, • ., ... 1,,.,. . .,1,. rn"'""' L •nJ 
'"'• , ... ,t.,,f,•I• ~ .. ,., , .. .Jolt,.//"' l>ot ... l ,, .. , , .... ILUIWMII lllf ..... 
''"""" ,~ II h, II h / ,...,,.. ~,nu• I ,....urr ro,,. .... t""''"i 
., 1.1, .. ,,,,. / . .• ,. ... 1 . .J/,.,. ..... 1 b,vr,.2-h,,.u n ... l nn•lf<' -1"'.l ....... 11, 
\hum 1.-h,rrotun ,.h,..,.. ''"'°' 
\ ltd . \ 1:,. S. c 111-.s.-. 1.E lt ..... ln, ... rn,...., '" t ,111,11•"'"· 
11,. I,,,,. 11 .. ,., , ''""' ,hlr ,, .... .,.; .... 1 '"""' .......... t •I 11 . 1.-.,, I~ ,,,.....,,.. J~ \ lrl II, l .•htr,nun ,ttr,...._t ,hr,.,.,.., 
, -<,•••' ...- ••. ., " •• •~ •l , ,, , ,, •l I 1,.,1,.. ,, "l,r,r ,t,r I I., Ir• • • I\ .. ~,,~ •••'"' n 1hr I 1h,,1.ol ''" '1,h,,,.11 , " ' '• .,,., ,....1(11,.-· •r~ I 
,1,,.,.,,u...,, t · ... 1 .. ,.. .. ,,.,, •• ,,.. .. ,1, 
:::,:::'..'.:'::.:::~·.::.;• .. :.:·:'::::: Image Theatre Reopens, 
'~';;":; .. , .. , ... , ... , ... Critics Say "First Rote" 
"'"•'' ""'''""'~ "rJ. l,,..~•h, ll r 
1~,1,1, .... u,· h.,U,, ,t ... , "~ "'' h1 l 'un1 \ lul"""' l 
.. ,.I ,,,.L1NI~ h, """ l,~IM 
Suffolk Alumni :·, .. ~-.... '···: . "' ... 11 ,I,' 1 •• ,,.- 1 .• , r ••• ' ...... • ••••• \·:.; ,~;;0:.:.: . ~"'1 pl, ... '" ......... :;:~~I ,h., .'.~~J: "~~:.\!.~ ~t~~: 
'"" I J, to,, 
Id ''} 111 \ I \ltl( I 
/ I •• 
,,,..,r,.,..,,._, 
I'"'",.. H ,,(I. I•·" 1,,, I• 
1,.,., .,. "I ·I •I,. I', .,., \ ... ,.. t I,. • J•• • ",I ~ •w•• •!" c· · +I' ·•••· '" 
., r ,,,.,.l, I · .. ,1 .... ,.,, t ", ,I.I \I , .. , .J~ 1~. , , "· "• • ,!, 
1•,. • .,.~ ·.,,,,. \ .,1.,.u,·, ,,., ,.,,,,,11 ,1 1,~t.,bo~ • ._,,.,., •n,l 1 ·1,,,,, .. 1,h,., I " , I ~. I n,I , , .,,... ,,,.1,., ,n ,I,.. l·.,u,.~,. .,, ft,..., 
,, t'r·"' I ·.,,l" llq,,,..,,.,.,, •• ,j,. • .,,.,,.1,,., .,, ,.,1,,., l'""'' ,l,n~ , .. , I•• //,.,~,~" , hn rJ,u '" .~. ,.,. .. \ ,Im••'""'''"' .,.1 .1 .. , 1,1,n, 
::~;D)\~~:'.'.:-.: ...... t(f.~/?}fi:::t ~.::i'.tlf}~;;~/~ ;;:.~'.I}J:j;/:fo~ii: 
' ""' ,,,., 1,,.1,., .. , 11w,1,..~"' ·'""" .~~"'""'"' l""''""'ur•"' \hb,.,;lo " .,..., 1·. t t : l~'.'.I,: t,. . NL \ll' E I~ 
I ,,~ 1,.i., ::: •::·~:•·~" ~:~:'~,;:1.::\•; ',:, ::~:·:~~ .:'.:t ::·~:.",i'.:';:·.'.,'.,1.'~:~;'. ~i'.~~· .. :~ ,:,~·.:,';'",.~',,,..•i.;.:~;~,.' .. ~ \ 
\I .\ttrh·~" I\. , wll, 1 .. , 1 ,...., , 11.t ., ..-,,,.n; , 1,,, '" , .,,,, ... ,1 ~~ ,...,., , 11,,.,n~· \,h,, """••••• an,I 1•l•n• 
l'~·:·,t~.·:•~" .. ~,:·~·,'~'. ..... ,,,.,.,,. '" I'"'"'"' • ,., ..... '" l"'M~ .,, 
..... ,.,1,1 
I hlh LIii ~ •. , 
'•"' ,•~" 1 I, I, 
t 
I h, 1~., .. l -•• L ·"•, '"'" 
!I ,I .. I'""''"••• ,..I, t "~ , ·1• .,l, , 
"" '" ,,I,,,,~ ... ' ""' , I., ... 1, 
m,fl r ,11" 11• "'""'" I I,., • 111,.,-,. 
\I,., ,. "''"''"·'' ••• ,I•~,, ~· ,.1. , 
,.,~, " II I" ,, ul, l~c ,! 1h, I,. 
.1, ......... ,,,,:,., t,,,.,,., ,.,.1,. 
,t,. "'' l''''il"'-' _, , ........... ,, 
rr,,,,.,i:h11,,1,.,.,,,.,,,., .... , •. 11 .. 
.... , ... , "''"' ~· ., ... ''". ' . 
,,l•·" 11 .. , ...... 11 ,1 ... 1l .. , .. 
l, ... , .. . ..... , .. :1,,!1·"'d .. ,,l 
,, , , , •. .,~ - .,1n1•••~" "' .,,,j,., '" 
... ... , ... ,1,., .,,.,,. .. 1,,.,1 ... ,,.1,, .... 
I'''' r \.I ,.,, ··"~ ,.,,t,., t,1,,.,l, 
' '" •,1.,.,,, l c,l"l'"''''""''' 
• •. ,,, ,, ... 1'1 ........ J .... , 
.....,,.,., \\ r, I \, ,,,,.,...1.,,,. 1...,.,. 
......... ,,,,,, 11 .. \\,.l ... 11" 
,__,1,,,1,- , I''""' ,.h,-h ,. , , . .,u, ,,.h 
• , .... 1 ..1,,,1,, .. , .. 1,, 1-,,,.., ,,,. 
I, • ·~··" ,1,,1 ,11 ........... 




I fo , ·.1,.. :-.,.,t,n h~· ,n 
"""''"'' th•• 111• I 11,,, 1 "'"''' 
l 'h•ptr101 l ',11 \ 11· 11 • 11111 , 
1, •• , ,.,,.,1,h.-to,ll"""'C""'""'"' 
,.,.. .. ,.,., n,.,, • .,,, 
th,~I 1'.~1,h 
1,,.,. .. 1,1:i,t,1r .. 
I ~ • .,1,1 11..,,mcr, 
l 'lllw\ l I'll\ I 11 01 • I• :an II*•"" 
,.,.·,r1, ,.,, ' ,u,.lnll :an,l 1:a,:uh ~ 
.,,....,t,,,,,,,1,1 .. 11ucu1.hr,l :\ mr r1 
••" ,.,fire,.. .,,,\ ,,,,,.,.,.,., ... " '" ' 
.............. , ... 1 .. ,,1,,..,,,,1,· ,., 1.,, 
·1 .. 1 ..... 1 .... , ... t •• , ... 1 .... , ...... 1. 
• ., .......... 1 .. ,h .... , ... , .... , .. " ,. ,, h 
t,,1,..,na!lh",,,,,., . .,,,.,....,nc· 
Mll(Abt"r l! :amlc•••lr-in , ,,.f 
.11 .,,1,,.,,, • ., .,._,.,.,:ac111c ll ,•nl 
'""l'I""' I\' • ntof,,.,b, .. 
SUFFOLI>. JOU.R"-AL 
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h) l' aul \luluu,.,, 
\\ 1,. 'l""'"I Uni ,.,r,~1WI •I lo,11 ... ,jo~ll\1 v.1,r '""" ul "''.,'"'•I • 
,. ... t~, ,r ,..,, l "'""" 1,.,r,,:r, "-'"'I .,,.1 rmrln111""" -''" "' ""'' t111.r 
• 1· 11 ... '"""'"~" ,, ......... 1 .. , ................... ~ ...... ,, ... , ..... ~, I'"~·· 
,~~• 1••I01•-'' '""' -Ol.1"-'" hl\1jt1,ul '"' 1i,,o, I,.,,"""' tb.111 I• • "' o•o'I 
"'"' , .. 1,. .,,., ,1 .,htr th,.,.,~l,,ru I "'"I'",,., ,1.,. ,, , ,,.., "' l'~•I 
:)f ;>;;t:::~::.1:;~::.::r; 1:)1::\/::· .. f<::i,::i:.t;:: . 
~::.~~~ ~,.;.:,~:::t~~:: !:~:::~:;;:::"~·":~: :·.:~~:,:~;.~. ·:;~ ;,;~·t;,··1::::· .• :· ;.~' 
-·[~f£~1U\lf~fi 
~:::.~~;·::t:'.; .... : .. i;:: ,;.;i:!~ ;:i:';:~:;::~:;i~: .. ·.·.·., .... ~·~·:~,:~:.~. 
l•;••·! ~I:,, 
11 
n..-.f\l..-,J111• .,"",''" ..... ,,,~I '-''~II,'~'.~.,',';";:::•;:,:;~•~;;·.'"'' ''" n 
f J;I~\t?I\'.}ti, ~~tf \I~\\:{ttt 
:.:•~~~; ~'::':'.:i:t'.~,t< .~::~ ~ .. ~~",:1.\ ':::. • ;~::·.:;~I·.~:•·•,";;;,",~'~":;;•'" !•~~,r::• 
T h,• " 11 "' " tn111,\I i, 11 
::~·:::;;:.~·~:·•'";~ ,'.'~i'.'.:1,::::1 ~~~::::,. .• ",:•~::~.~.:i•:·,:,m.::~~ 
1,..~,,. \. ,II ~" i,...,~,., 11u, ,,, "'~l ~~:::• ~::;~'.'.' .. ,",~; ,•;:,J~:7, ~'i'::, .. ,.: •• ,h ... ,1 .. A•UI•• ....... 1'"' .. Moc,'" <,,n111rih"'" .,,,.,.,,.;. ~:!:,.!:u~~--;-.!:'· ~;!;.!;~~~ \~.::: •. 
f inancia l Assistance 
I tw/.,,.1, , .1/irli . - (I . P.) - Uni,·cn i1y. h ..-ill provide 
\ ,chnlar•lur, pn>1;.-.n1 J c• fi nancia l aiJ for ,1udcnu 
,,u,cJ ,,. l'ro,iJc financi a l .. h,u'C ,:mplo)·mc-nl pooihili-
,., . ;,, ,.,,,,., l"r ,1uJan1• .. ;,1, ,;.,, arc reduced ... th e, rc,uh 
, u7 r1>,1 '
1




,..,r;"''"' " '·",,.,.,: .,.' 
l~r 111lc11t• h•• hc,cn 11Jup1cJ h,anJ, ,u h lclk •. ,1uJc n 1 ...... 
\' ) . ,1, ., l'r.,.,J .,,., ·, l ',.liq c,r1n11""'· ...... ., ,·,..,, , ,..,., .. ,.. 
r,.,. ,.,.,; 1 ., f F 11.icrn \ l ic: hit,.,, rrnjrrh 
Important Announcement 
• i.,d-·r,1 ,\ '.'<"'ICV'l",t ln.urnr'I <, ?l<:ir .. ~lfl<:'1! •t> 
f•·I ~, ny I 1'1< 3 ,r.1il :eptc:,,.,.-1 I 1%3 
~ ,\. 11,., d~ -,,i-:11v,. c-.:=lc~ wh,dl ...-,I! 
1 •.,;nath,0"1Jt-.Ct,1!\!-... tauld.r . .i r.-:nn• 
.,,,1 " Tlrll~,..u ,i ... un yo,.. pn1<'.-.U c,r'l 
~.·.~:;;~,:-;.:;,·:::.: ~· ... :·:·,u"i:'." ... ~~ ~). '!;;::·~ .. ~~;.,;!., i:, ';;.,;:~:~ r£t" ~,L;::,:i..-i.::~;:.~;~~ 
'.:~t ;,:'."i:,'.~"';:,~.::·~~·'·: .. .i""~:: ~t 1i": .. ~;;:.;·1 .. ~;ti:: ~::::~:~·: r;.;1::~'1 .:!.,1.'.:!!.· :~·:.~~;~.~=- - r,".(' ,,~pa;ed 10 ,•ruoli =0 pay ye .. , 
rl1 •~• •il.U '"" I'"'''" ..,1
1
.,., j,. rl,,. 1.-11 Hr•• lath .. , of l"oir, I.a, • l'f"ffll\H'I 0 1 the- I>~ ol , .. :i,Sl!CJ!Ul:l :.: ... ::::.".:t:~;~ • .:.::· .. ~ .::~~.·; c.'_.,,_·J_,._ . _,,._"'_;•_-';_ ..._ •. _ __, ;.::-.,,~ ........... po-- ...... , . , ,h .. .., __ ..., __________ .., 
hn•i: .,,,.,,.,.., (lt,,u.l,.. •t rh,• 
,,,, , .... .. ,11 ""' ' """ ................ , 
,, . 11,-ln,.r111•"'''""l'lr1u,,.,,,,.,. 
""'"""' "'" l ~•.: ,,, I .. , ..... 
11..-"l"'"'"'" l " nr,nl,.,u,:.-. 




\ !cl.-. ... •.,, "~ "" ,n 1.,.1,.1 " 
~ t•• .\,qHto>! !" ,I,.. -.. Hull I '" 
.,., .. ,, 1, .. h., ('., , !,.u,t., ' "" 
"·"~,n,I I ,,,."'·" .. , t •,·h, ., • , 
I', ,!.,,,., .. •l'I, t 1,, •tn " .... ,~•• ,., 
,l,.f,I,,~, ,1 ,!11 I ,,, I n,I I "'"' 
.... ,,,, ......... 11 .. ,~ "~ .......... , ••. 
11 .. -1,, ............. 1 ... ,_,,, ..... 1 ..... . 
..,.,,,..,, ,:""''' ,1,-ln,·•,.,I • """ 
"' .,,,, ••.• ,tw. h 1,1 ...... ,.:,-,. ~ .... t 
,, .,.,. .. ,l,n,: ,,. ...,,,.,, \ l1r11,.,, 
1,..,.,,.,.1 \\ ,•llr,lr, ,,,....,,1.-.,,.,1 
11,r .,,,tt,~l ,o,,.ln,t ,h•1~r1 
11,,.. l lu,.,,.,... ,(..,,,. .11 ,I,.. 
l ".1,111 .. ,,,~ ... ~ ...... , ~· "h"h " 
1, rJm..., ,1, ,. ,.,,..,..,...,.1_., ... .,,.,,. 
"' ""l)Utkl1•M•" ll h .1J.!.-J,:r,l.1•• 
l""Jnt ul 11,r ,lo.11>1r• 





t:•, "" t,u11•·• •.,!I. I , .. 11, 1.1,,,l 
:: :.: '; t; II lt'11:;/\'.t~;:~~ .. '.': ···,. ,'i ·::;:·~.'i 1 i",: 
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, .. , •, * '1•~ , r ' 11,u,~r M.,,.lh " ,. • ,.....,..,, 
I ,r, 1,,h,- ,1.,.,, • ....,,,.,1, .. .,..,,,,.-
h 1 '1•1, r b· • I' ot,v, • 'I ' 1., .. .,1, .,.], n,1 ,,1, l,•,r ,.,..,lr•1h • 
~ ,• ·, j I T I I '' ,, 1 ..l 
~><+,,: !,.,:,;:; ::{?:: lJ!i{~/. i~4~;fu~~~~~ 
' I ' ,. • I \l ,r.,t, '"~"'"""l I • ' " """' ' ' h .,,.,.h I L ho-I ' • ~ I I R 
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r~1 ,. ' '! •t I I'' \",•I• , 
11.1 , :;1• ,r I' 1• 1,: l ,,i. ;;; 'I' 
.... 1.• ,. ;· 
I , 
Geniuses? 
r ,,..,l '"' ... , .. ti,l••r .. ul, 1, h,••• ,~.,,.1, 1•J 1 .~I i:uH,n,I• amt ""' 
1 "' ' j',..1,1,. .t, 1 .. , ,.,1, .,II .,,, ,J,. ,,.,, .,.~ . ...,. ,.,.,l,I 1•, .. hh "" m•••••••I .. ,,J ,,._.,,1• .l in\•I 
'1 1 ~ / ~ ~ I 1~1,'1;,;, ':~~'~1,,~;:'.1 ~;~::::II::~,. :-:~::~:~ ... ~ .. ~::~ ~·~~:.::~!:•:~:~ ~~::~ ,J:~·'•\':~~:•~,ll:t::.~~~~s: 
I ; / ,1,,. ~,,.., •I· r..,l "' .~,l,1 · •' l"~I• \\ th I••, .,..,,..,1 • "" '", 1••1"' 
I,• Jtl ~I,• • ., 1,.,,,. ~•· •~'"''"' •• ,_,II, I"'""·••• ..-11., .:.·rJ! 1~J, 'U1>r•rh 
I,..,~ .,. ''" ~""I' , '" ••· ..... 1, .,I .,i,... .• ,., 1 e,I t.. ..,,.,,..h .• h.o,I 11.,, ,I I 1 ' ·" ' 
t~"'' .t,,, "-" •·•••l•,I .!~""""- ""' 4, . ., 1,,. ,, • .,, ,. 1,..1 i,,. ,.,,., ... f, k,,.,.t.l I l,._lbl; ,,,11,. 
• , .... •h ,Ii .... '" 
~ ' ::· ' '" }/;::,\\\I\{{( {{\:~;:\{f :>t:t;; :\i\I{ ;{i}\i:~?? 
1 .. ,.,, ~.,,! " •· ,., ,,,..I , r '""' 
,·,·, • .","fy, .,,.., r.., , ,,.r•,I·•·· 
• u'-': •; .:. I j: U• • .. ~:~:l,n.\~11:\',:'·,: .. ~ :~,.,:~·:, ·,::. 
...... ~ ..... ., .... t .. , ...... 1  ·
, ............ , .. ,t... ............. 1,r .. _, 
h4,, 1 i..... -, In ,,,.,., 1•~1• ,i,. 
... r, ... , ,.,.,..11 ... 111·1 ,1, ... , 
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Basketball Contest #l 
!Closes J an.1 6 th) 
First Prize .. . s100~ 
Second Prize . .. s25~ 
Ten 3rd Prizes . .. s10~ cH 
11 WINNlU ON l NII CAM,Ul IN l lloC M CONTU l . 
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Book St°{o 
lunch Counte r 
l adios· l ounge 
ENTER NOW 
AND WIN I 
·· ·v;ci-:~'ovt 
g o t the Ta&le 
l.blU.'..Ldgb.!I 
